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Reserved seats for "After Dark' at
tbe Xew York Novelty Store.

The teachers examination begin at
the court house at noon to-la-

There was a very pleasaut meeting
yesterday afternoon by dishing Post
and cor, to talk over matters con-
cerning Memorial day.

Ladies and children are requested
t bnng flowers for Decoration Day
to the rooms or the "Woman's Relief
Corps, after 1 i0 r. m.

The Hebrew congregation or Port-
land are coming down here next Sun-
day on the steamer 12. It. Thompson
for an excursion, returning the same
day.

A plat was filed in the county clerk's
office yesterday of 111 lots to be
known as Clatsop Park, by R. T.
and Marv Humphrvs, F. A. and Clara
A. Fisher.

Mr. S. S. Gordon, cashier First Na-

tional Bank, got a dispatch yesterday
morning from Capt Montell, at Port
Townend, announcing the safe arrival
of the Puritan.

The unfortunate Emilie Martiuie
who was severely burned last Sunday
night was brought into town in a
wagon yesterday. The doctors say
she will recover.

The Swedish Finnish club organized
last evening and elected the following
officers: F. A. Willson, president;
Alex. Tohusou, vice president: John
Nylund, secretary and Alex. Fredrik-n- .

treasurer.

Coroner Surprenant yesterday re-

ceived a telegram from J. O. Spencer,
of Clifton, saying that a body had been
found in the water at that ioint He
leaves on the (Jtvirfcnl at 7 o'clock
thi morning to hold an inquest.

Orders have le?n issued by Lient
Col. Summers of.the First Regiment
O. N. G., for companies A. C. E. G. 1
and K to parade in full dress uniform
in Portland on Memorial day as an
escort to the G. A. R. Co. B, at Hills-bor-

Co. F, at Oregon City and Co.
H. at Astoria, are permitted to turn
out in full unifoim in their respective
towns and assist the G. A. R. in the
celebration of the day.

G. A. Ynnderbeck, secretary Oregon
Baseball Club, writes from Portland
as to the probability of having a Port-
land league club match game here,
alxmt the 19th or 20th of .Tune, with a
local nine. He says that if we have no
team the Portland and Tacoma teams
will come down and give us an exhi-
bition game. It is very likely that we
have baselKill talent enough around
here to take up the former proposition.
What do you say, boys?

A movement is on foot to organize a
aew school district on Fishhawk.
There is a large settlement on that
stream, a part being in Clatsop and part
being in Columbia count', who reside
such a distance from the nearest school
hone that it is impossible for the chil-
dren to attend. The settlement has
sosne thirty scholars, and is badly in
need of a school, and their petition
will doubtless be granted by Superin
tendent Watts, Columbia county, and
superintendent C. M. Shively, of Clat-
sop county. The district will be made
a wint one of the two counties.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS, MAY 27.

A Filed in The Connty Rerorder'H Office

Yesterday.

IL W. Strickler to C. M. Cnlli-birt- h,

lot 9, blk 15, Colum-
bia 75

Astoria Investment Co. to M.
Mattsou lots 19 and 20, blk
5, Hustler's 330

Geo. Wood and wife to F. A.
Wester lot 1, blk 138, Shive-lv'- s

2,000
I. W. Case to D.M.Stuart,

lot 27, tract 1, Case's subdi-
vision, blk II, Olney's 225

Previously reiorted this
year..." 1,391,849

Total to date $1,39S,079

Orange Blossom.

Last evening, at the residence of P.
C Kelly, there was a wedding, whero
Rev. Father Deilman united in mar-
riage C. S. Kenney and Miss Mary A.
Dougherty, Mr. Kelly's adopted
daughter." After the ceremony there
was a fine supper served and the
young couple received the congratula-
tions of many of their friends.

The peculiar combination, proportion
aihl preparation of Hood's Sarsaparilla
makes this medicine different from
others ami superior to them all in ac-

tual curative power. Sold by all drug-
gists. Prepared by C. I. Hood & Co.
Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

A Flue l.et
Of Gooseberries received by Thomp-
son Jfc Ross.

Wanted.
A good smart boy. Apply at Martin

Olsen's.

Wasted.
A first-clas- s blacksmith machinist.

Apply at this ofllce.

Strawberries, Strawberries.
.Not stale wool-grow- n berries from

Callforia, but fresh, delicious Oregon
fruit from the gardens of Mt. Tabor, in
good supply daily by

Thompson & Ross.

MesUa CMfccA to Order.
Private rooms for ladies and families:

at Central Restaurant, next to Foard &
Stakes'.

Tfce HMnsasm Ileusc Clear.
The La Palotua digar and other fine

brands of cigars: the finest in the city,
at Charley Olsetfs, next to C. II. Cooper.

WeUstarsTs Beer.
Ab4 Free Lunch at the Telephone

--Tlie latest style of Gents' foots and

FOR PUBLIC POLICY.

Discission or Halters Pertaining

to iijroTBients.

OUTLIXIXG A JTlOI'OSEIt IT.AX.

Pursuant to call, there was a meet-

ing of citizens at the city hall at 2
o'clock yesterday afternoon, to take
into consideration the matter of btreet
improvements and other questions of
public policy.

The meeting was called to order by
Capt J. H. D. Gray. E. C. Holden
was elected chairman and J. H. Man- -

so11 secretary. The chair stated the
object of the meeting by reading the
report of the committee at the last
meeting of the chamber of commerce,
and tlie accompanying report or the
mayor and city attorney.

(3. It. Thomson said that he and
other property owners on Genevieve
street wanted that thoroughfare im-
proved. The charter provided that
unless two-third- s of the property own-
ers remonstrated the street could be
improved; he had examined his ab-
stract boolcs and found that more than
one-thir- d of those owning the nine
blocks on that street, from Astor to
Summit avenue, 1,800 feet, were in
favor of improving the street, and that,
therefore, it could be improved. He
thought that Genevieve was the most
practical street to climb the hill, and
he and other owners on that street
would petition the city council to or-
der the grade and have
the street improved.

Sam'l Elmore thought that the en-
tire city should be embraced in a plan
of this land; that the idea was an ex-
cellent one, and should be made ap-
ply not only to two streets but to
more. The chair thought that it was
well to inaugurate the idea anyhow
and have the movement widen.

C. R. Thomson introduced the
following:

Kciolccd: That it is the wish of this
meeting that the city council order the
city engineer to the grade of
Genevievo street from Astor street to
Summit Avenue, as soon as practicable,
and then order the improvement of said
street between said points.

Capt. Gray favored the resolution;
he thought the purposes of the meet
ing included that and other sugges
tions. His idea was that a committee
be appointed to tike up the matter of
outlet by West 8th or West flth

a i i,,im;u.,.,if.4ft J.. 4U.Vy41.1.JJlClIl IAS Ullllll Ci 1 UtlU 1 1 UlU.

the cemetery to Young's bay, and C.
S. Dow of district No. 5, to have
another road to connect with Young's
bay; all the committees so appointed
to act in conjunction with the city
council. Genevieve street was good,
but he wanted to see other streets
opened to Young's bav also: he
thought it to a committee
of three or five for each district aud ' survey of the New Albany and
make a and continuous , Astoria passes the new sum-etto- rt

. mer of "Seal Rock Beach,"
The resolution was passed.
Uapt Uray moved the following: j

liesolcedi That a of three
from McClura's, and three from Shively's
Astoria bo appointed b' the chairman
of tho meeting, to meet to gather and
consult as to the best streets to bo im-
proved from the Columbia river to the
southern limits of tho city, and from
there to Young's bay; s.iid committee to
present these vievs to tho city council
and road supervisors in their several dis-
tricts, and urge tho improvement of at
least two streets from tho Colombia
river to Young's bay.

motion w;is carried unani-
mously. The chair appointed as such
committee from McClure's Astoria, C.
W. Fulton, C. R. Thomson, J. IL
Mansell: from Shively's Astoria: Capt
J. H. D. Grav, D. Morgan, W. L.
Robb.

A. Gibbons moved that the
resolve itself a permanent organi-
zation, call it the Clatsop county
public improvement association. Our
connty roads as well as our streets
needed improvement He thought
that a permanent and definite organi-
zation was required in this instance.
Such associations as he suggested
were quite common in California, and
were uniformly successful.

motion was seconded by Capt
Uray who thought tue idea an ex-

cellent one. What was everybody's
business was nobody's business: we
needed organization; needed to have
an association of business men who
would make it their duty to carry out
what they undertook and make a
success of it Such organization can
accomplish what single individuals
cannot compass.

Samuel Elmore endorsed the idea;
thought we ought all pull together;
not leave it to one or two: Gray had
done his part, and more, and should
receive due credit therefor. By dis-

carding individual grievances and all
working together the result would be
conducive to the general good.

C. R. Thomson suggested an amend
ment: That the chair appoint a com-
mittee to perfect such organization. A.
Gibbons accepted the amendment
The motion was carried, and the chair
appointed Messrs. Gibbons, Elmore
and Stockton, as such committee.

C. R. Thomson said there was a
petition being circulated the
city council to grant the Bay Railway
Co. permission to enter the city on
some of its streets. He asked that the
petition bo endorsed by the meeting.
The suggestion elicited considerable
debate, ending in the eudorsal of the
petition.

J. W. Welch said that he had that
morning received a dispatch in refer-
ence to a very important question, and
one that could with great propriety
come before the meeting. He handed
the dispatch to the secretary. It was
from C. E. Halsey, agents for Harris
& Co., of Chicago. Both Harris and
Halsey had been here. The proposi-
tion in effect was that if the city would
give them a franchise for thirty years,
and paySGjOOO a year for fire pur-
poses, they would put in water works
here costing 100,000. S. Elmore said
it the city would guarantee him such
a proposition lie would organize a
water company here that would agree
to do all that the Chicago compauy
proffered.

Capt Gray thought that water
question was of the greatest import-
ance and moved that the matter be re-

ferred to a committee consisting of
Messrs, Elmore, Cooper and Flavel to
investigate the matter and report
The motion was carried.

J. W. Welch made a brief statement
as to his connection with the Colum--

bia Water Co. He was simply the
superintendent of the compay. His
interests were the city's interests: He
wanted the city's interests best served.
It was extremely difficult tinder the
present system to give Astoria a
proper supply of water: the fault was
not in the Bear creek supply, which
was sufficient for a city of 25,000 or 30,--
000 people, but in the manner of laying
the pipe, which was inadequate, the
friction preventing the flow of water
to an extent that often imperiled the
daily necessary supply, lie thought
that an investment of $100,000 would
not pay 6 per cent, annually on the
investment It was suggested by one

of the reporters that the city own the
water works: the suggestion was en-

dorsed, and Messrs. Thomson, Gray
and Bowlby appointed to inquire into
the feasibility of taking such steps as
would result in the city owning its
own water works.

The meeting then adjourned to re-

assemble at the call of the chairman.

well appoint
The

combined railroad
resort five
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The
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RAILROAD MATTERS.

What President Ricd Now Says.

At a meeting of the directors of the
Astoria & South Coast Railroad Com-
pany last evening, a letter wfis read
from President Wm-Rie- in which he
says that he has made full and final
arrangements with an English syndi-
cate of capitalists, through their agent,
who will be here this week to purchase
the bonds of the company to the
amount of 2,500,000, the proceeds of
the bonds to be applied to the imme-
diate prosecution of the work on the
road.

If this is so and Mr.Ried positively
asserts it it makes it unnecessary to
put up the S200.000 subsidy pledged
to Huntington.

F. E. Habersham, secretary Pacific
Construction Co., was seen yesterday.
He corroborates .Mr. Ried's statement,
and says it is a fact

Astorians are not particular either
way, just so the road goes ahead. That
is the main point, and it what is as-

serted is so, it will go ahead faster
than to be obliged to wait for further
surveys, etc.

DEATH BY DROWNING.

Under the Water Once Fur All and Never J

Came Up.

Yesterday morning as two fishermen
were coming up with their boat and
had almost reached Kinney's wharf,
they lowered their sail preparatory to
making a landing. At that moment
the boom swung around quickly and
Martin Thompson, one of the men in
the boat, was struck a severe blow and
knocked overboard.

His companion watched eagerly for
him to come up, ready to extend any
aid desired, but the unfortunate man
did not make his appearance, and must
have been badly injured by the boom,
for ho was a good swimmer.

He was 28 years of age, unmarried,
a native of Norway, a member of Col-

umbia river fishermen's protective
Union, and stood well among his asso-
ciates. He was an industrious, econ- -

Jomical and temperate young man,
and by frugality had saved quite a
sum in the bank.

At latest accounts the body had not
been recovered, though diligent
search will be kept up for it, and it
will probably be found unless it is
swept down the river and out iuto the
ocean.

Seal Rork Beach.

m below Sea Side. "Whether this
road is built there or not it is certain
that in less than one year the Astoria
and south coast will extend their
branch from Sea Side down to this
new resort" A joint stock company
is being formed who will offer a bonus
sufficient to build five miles of track,
connecting Sea Side and Seal Rock
Park by raiL When this new addition
is made to the Sea Side road it will
revolutionize things in the way of
summer travel down the Clatsop
beach.

It is well known that on the Wash-
ington side they boast of their broad
sand beach where driving and horse-
back riding is a royal summer indulg-anc- e.

If this road is extended from
Seaside down five miles it will open
up a resort that will far surpass
Stout's and Tinker's beach. The
Seal Rock beach is fifteen miles in
length, J and nowhere along the whole
length is travel impaired by even the
highest tides. Clatsop county affords
the only safe and easy place of access
for Portland's summer travel, and by
opening irp tho country on this side of
the river it will turn the tide of travel
through our own city over our own
railroads, and make, as it should be
the great summer resort in our own
county.

Capturing Salmon.

Councilman Farrell has returned
from a visit to his cannery at the dalles
of the Columbia. He says the big run
of fish which was at the Cascades last
week is expected at the dalles in a day
or two. The cannery is running on
about three-quarte- time. A good
many fish are being caught in dip
nets," but the wheels have not done
much as yet, on account of tho water
being so high and roilly. The wheels
ore now doing very well at Cascades
and many fish are being caught there
in dip acXs.Oregonian, 27.

USETUI. INTOK3IATIOX.

Tilbury Fox, SI. D., tho eminent medical
writer, in his work " Skin Diseases," thu ac-

counts for the pimples so common to the
face and neck. Eating too rich or too greasy
food, or too hearty eating while tho ex-

cretory organs aro sluggish, causes In most
people indigestion or a dyspepslal condition,
which causes the Wood tomovo riugglshly,

and enfeebles tho pores. Tho result Is, thai
the exuding secretion block in the pores,

which inflame, each distinct Inflammation
being n pimple. Dr. Fox therefore does not
prescribe " blood purifiers" so called, bus a
" dyspepsia cure" to be token, to use his owa
words "till tlic dyspepsial sympioma lot
disappeared." Tho old Idea was, that facs
eruptions wero caused by a " humor in thi
blood," for which they treated the Mood,
giving the mineral, potash. Joy's Vegetabll
E&rsaparilla follows tho modern ideas of Dr.
Fox, and alms with gentlo vegetable altera-
tives at tho stomach and digestive organs,

Tho reason is apparent why it cures dyspep-

sia and indigestion, and tho pimples tttj
skin eruptions which result therefrom ana
fTay sanaparillas that uso minerals fall

Brcastpta Lest.
Lost last Sunday between Mrs. Nancy

Welch's residence and the Congrega
tional church, a go!d bracelet A liberal
reward will be paid for its return to the
office of D. II. Welch & Co.

Tclep1teBeJbe4snBK Hease.
Best Beds in town. Rooms per night

50 and 25 cts per week Sl.50. New and
clean. Private entrance.

There Aro Some Nice fceems.
Over the Mikado candy store, suitable
for offices, for rent Apply to Alex
Campbell.

Coffee and cake, fn cents, at the
Central Restaurant

House for rent in upper Astoria. In-
quire at tins office.

Fine Table Wiae
Delivered at CO cents a gallon, to any
nartof the citv. A fine line of pure
California wines at low prices, at A.

Y. utzmger s Cosmopolitan saloon.

Ghillrei Cr jirFitcker's Castirit

Mi

THE CITY COUNCIL.

Nnmerons Resolutions, Communica-

tions, Petitions ani Bills.

JLQTOi: T.IXE COMIXG TO TOWX.

The city council mot last evening at
the council chamber, and was called to
order by Mayor Crosby at 7:45 r. sr.

All the members were present, as well
as tho auditor, chief of police and city
attorney.

On motion of Mr. "Welch, the read-

ing of the journal was dispensed with. I
A petition was read from the Bay

Railway company, who ask "the right
to construct its line into the city on
Water street, in McClure's Astoria,
from the west end of said street east
to Lafayette street, and thence on
Lafayette street to Jefferson street"

On motion of Mr. "Welch it was
voted that the petition be referred to
the city attornej to draft an ordinance
granting the right prayed for.

Eleven taxpayers and residents
petition for an electric light to be
established between the electric light
works and the western line of the city.
Moved by Fox it be referred to the
street committee. Bergman objected
to the petition, claiming it was a
political move, that the light was not
needed and he objected to the city
being put to that expense. The vote
on the motion of Mr. Fox was lost,
there being three votes for and three
against

Fenhon from Ulatsop mill company
to remove at their expense an electric
light was read, and moved by Elbon
that the petition be granted. The
motion was opposed by "Wickman and
Welch nud favored by Elbon. It
received a tie vote and and was
declared lost

Petition of M. Emerson for liquor
license for saloon was read, and on
motion of Welch was granted.

Petition of John Gerry for liquor
license for saloon was read, and on
motion of Bergman was granted.

A communication from the chief of
police was read calling attention to
the filthy condition of the beach, and
asking that some one be authorized to
attend to it

On motion of Welch it was referred
to the chief of police, with power to
act

A communication from John Devlin
and William Bock was read calling at-

tention to correcting tho line of West
Water street between West Ninth
street and the claim line. Mr.
Welch thinks the property owners
should dedicate the street to the city,
and moved the communication le re-

ferred to the city attorney; carried.
A communication from C. R. Thom-

son and many others, favoring the en-

trance into the city of the Bay Rail-
way companv was read and on motion
of Welch it was accepted and placed
on file.

A communication was read from the
city attorney, C. J. Curtis, giving the
decision of the circuit court in refer-
ence to the unconstitutionality ot the
opium ordinance as rendered in tho
habeas corpus case of Ah Poy, and
recommending that no appeal be
taken and no more arrests be made
under the ordiuance.

On motion of Parker it was accepted
and ordered on file.

The C3mmittee on wharve3 aud
water frontago recommend that the
petition of the Astoria Iron Works
for permission to erect a gridiron
wharf foot of Jackson street be
granted.

On motion of Bergman the reiort
was received and the city attorney
requested to draw an ordinance in re-

lation to the same.
Five ordinances which had been

drawn up by tho city attorney were
then read for the first time as follows:

1st Ordinance to grant to Hender-
son et al. permission to establish and
conduct a district telegraph system.

2nd. Ordinance to provide for tho
construction of a term cotta sewer on
Jackson street.

3rd. Ordinance permitting the As-

toria Iron Works to construct a grid
iron wharf foot of Jackson street

4th. Ordinance requiring property
owners to conuect their premmises
with street sewers.

5th. Ordinance granting Bay Rail-
way Company a franchise to construct
their lino on streets in the city.

On motion of Welch, the first ordin-
ance was referred to the street com-
mittee.

The second ordinance was read the
second time, and on motion of Welch
tho rules wero suspended, it was voted
to pass to third reading and be placed
on final passage. It was then read
the third time and adopted.

The third ordinance was, on motion
of Bergman, laid over until the next
meeting.

The fourth ordinance was read the
second time, and, on motion of Parker,
the rules were suspended, it was voted
to pass to third reading and final pas-
sage. It was read the third lime and
adopted.

The fifth ordinance took the same
course, and was adopted.

The ordinance, relating to the num-
bering of honses was read the third
time and adopted.

Ordinance to improve Water street
aud giving estimated cost, was read the
third time and adopted.

Ordinance concerning improving of
bemoqua or Third street was also read
third time aud adopted.

Bills to the amount of $144.50 were
read, approved and warrants ordered
drawn.

A resolution, ordering the improve-
ment of Lafayette street, was read,
but as no action was taken it was laid
upon the table.

Resolution to advertise for bids for
raising the city hall building and im-
proving the streetin front of it was, on
motion of Fox, adopted.

Ordinance to extend the time of com-
pleting the Astoria street railway thir-
ty days, was read first and second times
and on motion ot Elbon passed to third
reading and final passage, and was then
adopted.

The resolution concerning improve
ment o Lafayette street was again
taken up, and on motion of Welch
referred to city surveyor Thielson for
the correct grade.

The ordinance in reference to grid
iron wharf by Astoria Iron Works was
brought up by Fox, who moved that
it be again referred to committeo on
wharves and water frontage that the
time of twenty years may bo stated
therein, which brought out rather
sharp remarks by Welch and Berg-
man, after which the motion to refer
prevailed.

A map of survey of Water and
Third streets was exnlained bv the

9tilr. onKnini nl . maIa. n9Airkl.l
referred to the city attorney.

Welch, as committee, reported that
he could get no estimate of cost of
engine house for Upper Astoria with-
out plans and specifications, which
would cost about $30, and on motion
of Fox the committee on public
property were ordered to procure
them.

Fox introduced the subject of help-
ing tbe city to secure for this postoffice

the free delivery system, but no action
was deemed advisable at present, and,
on motion of Bergman, the council
adjourned at 930 P. M.S

Not a Pimple on Baby.1
Haiti one year oUt. Had zrilh J?eseitia. '

Jfair all Gone. Sealjt eorereil teith '
eruptions. Cured by Cuticura. Jlalr
uplendld and not a jtimjilr on him.

Cured by Cuticura
I cannot sav enough In praise of the Cct-icu-ka

Kr.MEniES. My bo) when one year
of age was so bad with eczema that he lost
all of his hair. Ills.scaln was covered with
eruptions, which the doctors said was scall-hea- d.

and that his hair would never grow
again. Despairing of a cure fronvnhvsicrans,

began the use of CuTrcoRA. Remedies,
and, I am happy to say. with the most per-
fect success. His hair is now splendid, aud
there is not a pimple on him. I recommend
the Cuticuua Kkmediks to mothers as the
most speedy, economical and sure cure lor
all skin diseases of infants and children. and
feel that every mother who has an afllicted
child will thank me for so doing.

Mns. M. E. WOODSUM. Norway, Me.

Fever Sore Eight Years
I must extend to you the thanks of one of

my customers, who has been cured by using
the CtmcauA JtEMKmES. of an old sore,
caused by n lone spell of sickness or fever
eicnt years ac;o.Ile was so bad he was fear-
ful he would nave to liac his leg amputat-
ed, but is happy to say he is now entirely
well, sound as a dollar. He requests arc to
use hit name, which Is II. II. Casox, mer
chant. JOHN V. MIN'UK.

Druggist. Cainesboro.Tonn.

We have been telling our Cutici'KA
REMi'.orES for years, and have tin first
complaint 3ct to receive from a purchaser.
One of the worst cases of scrofula 1 ever saw
was cured bv them.

TAYL US TAYLOR Frankfort, Kan.

Cuticura Resolvent,
The new Wood ami Skin purifier ami purest

and best of Humor Remedies, intcmallv.aiid
CimcunA. the ccat Skin Cure, and Cirri- -
cuitASOAi.anexiuiiitc Skin lleautifler, ex- -
tcrnaIly.specdily,pcriuaiienUy and econom- - I (
leally cure every disease aud humor or the
skin, sail anil Mood, with loss of hair,
whether itching, burnlni;. scaly, pimply.
scrofulous or hereditary, when all other
remedies inn.

Sold everywhere. Trice, Cqticuka, SOc ;
SoAr2Sc: Resolvent, $1. Prepared by the
I'OTTKlt DltUO AND ClIKSIICAI. COItVOKA- -

tion, ISoston.
itsTScnd for "How to Cure Skin Diseases"

CI panes, roilIustr.it ions and 1C0 testimonials.

Ski! and scalp preserved andB'nyn beautified by crncritA Soap.
AlKolutely pure.

m EVERT MUSCLE ACHES

fSZk Sharp Aches, Dn'l r.iii.s. Strains
i LisJl and easinesses relieved in one

minute by the Cuticura Antl-Pat- n

Plaster, l lie first aud only instantaneous
plaster. 2 cents.

MAMNK NEWS AND NOTES.

The British barl: Ben Macdhui
went down the river yesterday, and
anchored olT Sand island, preparatory
to a speedy departure for the white
cliffs ot" old England.

The British ship Chin Jilaokenzic
came down the river yesterday. This
is the vessel which was sunk near
Coffin Hock in the Columbia river on
the 28th or last December, being run
into by tho steamer Oregon.

The transition from lonjr, lingering
and painful sickness to robust health
marks an epoch in ihe life of the indi-
vidual. Such a remarkable event is
treasured in the memory and the agency
whereby the good health lias been at-
tained is gratefully blessed. Hence it is
that fo much is heard in praise of Elec-
tric Hitters. So man) loci they owe
their restoration to health to the use of
the ( real Alterative and Tonic. If you
are troubled with any disease of the
Kidneys, Liver or Stomach, of long or
short standing you will surely find re-
lief by ue of Electric Hitters. Sold at
OTc. and Si per bottle at J, "NV. Conn's
Drug store.

Remember the Austin house at the
Seaside is open the year 'round.

Originator

VS.

imitator,

No matter what trade or
profession 3011 choose you
will easily detect the men of
original ideas; the men who
push themselves and the town
the live :n ahead; men who

are a credit to their profession
and the community they live
in: but you arc also sure to find
the imitators, those who arc
at the rear end of the proces-

sion, men who never have an
original, bright thought or do
an original, bright act. If let
alone they will exist on what
liberal, unsuspecting people
permit themselves to be rob-

bed of; but no sooner does
the original, enterprising man
make a move, and the miitat-inj- r

tail-end- tries to benefit
by his superior's genius.

Note the weak attempts of
the old-styl- shops to imitate
my Saturday Surprise Sales.
It's enough to make a horse
laugh.

For New Goods, Original
Styles and Low Prices

Look to

HermanWise
The Live Clothier and Hatter.

In the Occident Hotel BVd'j

Inn
I m 1

Parasols.
Laces.

S2.95

in
iJTJST

The Leading

IIAND-.SEWKD- , DOUBLE SEAM SHOE.

& CO.,

Lots in this Beautiful Addition for sale at
00 each ; S'Ju down, balance S10 per

month, ria's and copy of ab-
stract furnished free.

A 130

!

Five Acre Tracts oast ol Astoria, and only
one and one-ha- lf mile from Columbia

ICiver at 500 each ; $100 cash,
balance S."o per mouth.

J. E.
Heal Estate Urolcr, ASTORIA, Oil.

YM. W. Wiikkrv. KiniAni) IIarkv,
S. A. Witr.mrv. Civil Engineer.

&

Real Estate
AND .SURVEYING. TOWKSITE WORK

A SPECIALTY.

Citv and Suburban Property Sold on Com-
mission. Investments Made for

Outbide Parties.

PREFERENCES
I. V. Case, Ranker. Judge C. II. rase.

Office on Third Street;
Near Court House, - ASTORIA. Oil.

Inconsequence of the demand for those
beautiful level lots. Mr. P. C. Warren has
been induced to plat ninety-si- x lots

Adjoining Warrcnton on the East.
Which will be known and sold as

East I

THE IIAILKOAI) runs through the plat,
which is only CCO yards from the Warrenton
depot. For further information call at
once on the

ASTORIA REAL ESTATE CO.

John I'ultenon, Pres. A. T. Brake, Mgr.
Notary Public.

Tie Pacific Real Estate Co.

Incorporated March 'JO, 1S90.

Iteal : and : Personal : Property
nought nud Sold on Commission.

Oflice on Third St., near the Central Hotel.
Correspondence Solicited,

Astoria, ... Oregon

Best Quality. Lo nest Prices.

7
ASTOnilX JOIl OFFICE.

an Tit
.AR808 & HIUBA&K

1 KS
A5D FR1CSJ5 FKUITS.

Orders delivered Free of Charge. Country
Orders Solicited. Third street.

next to Pioneer ofllce.

A Splendid Itanch of so acres on the Klas-kauin-

For particulars inquire of
SOREN'SON & GUNDERSOX,

Real Estate Asents.

E. F. & CO.
(Successors to)

J. 3P IHCyxi.s,
DEALERS I- N-

Water Street, Astoria, Oregon.

TELEPHONE 0. 7. - P. O. BOX 390

A NEW ENTERPRISE.

City Express Transfer Company.

H. D. Thing and C. E. Miller,
PROPRIETORS.

Headquarters at Main Street wharf.
TELEPHONE NO. 43.

A General Express and Delivery Business
transacted.

Your patronage Is solicited. f

Hsl
Ribbons.

Embroideries.

Astoria Suburbs

MANSELL,

Harry,

Warrenton

FOR SALE.

N00NAN

Groceries Produce.

RECEIVED

White Goods.

Plaid Sashes.

and Buttons.

SMC. H. COOPER
Dry Goods and Clothing House of Astoria.

The "French Process!

MORGAN

jSctacft Aflflition

Wherry

EAST ffAHNTOH

Ide'tIbles

GROCER

Trimmings.

For Ladies !

It never rips. It never squeaks,
flexible than a hand turn.

KEEN AND

Have Choice City and Suburban Property for Sale.

nsrsTJFt
Fire and

COVERED IN THE

Astoria,

11 1-- 2 to

a

Can be Made on this

Odd

O)

A Snap in Real Estate.

Acres, Close River and Street
Gar Line, Only $500 Per Acre,

for few Days Only.

$5,000

Wteifate
IFLocil iEIstctt

Fellows'

TMra Street.

12W
99

It requires no breaking in. More

Astoria, Oregon.

COOK.

aistce i
Marine.

BEST COMPANIES.

Oreg

Within 3 Months.

Brols.eri
ASTORIA, OH

Capital,

STOCK THE- -

H Sim
Building,

Property

Lots in Case's Astoria Are If on Sale
AT THE OFFICE OF THE

Astoria Real Estate Co.
PRICES FEOM $150 TO $250 EACH.

TERMS One-Ha-lf Cash ; the Balance in Six and Twelve Months.

wSSSEIIJBS!BSaSSSSl4BaXxSiiSBSKKktaaHThese SEINES are made true taper and; from an actual scale, and will hang trrw
and draw when hung in. to lines, and from the

Gold Medal 1--2 Patent Twine.
RIGHT AND LEFT HAND LAID PATENT ROPE,

9 thread and larger, soft and free from kinking.

SALMON TRAP NETS knit from the Gold Medal
1- -2 Patent Twine, superior to the medium laid,

stronger, more durable and Holds Tar Longer.
Letters or Telegraph shall have our Prompt and Careful Attention

American Net & Twine Co
Established 1812. Boston, Mass.

N. B. "Wo have the largest Netting and Twine plant. New and costly martrnitj
has lately been added for knitting heavy Traps for the Columbia river, and fttm
for the Alaska Salmon Fisheries, and the most skillful help employed.

Highest awards atBoston. 1863. Philadelphia. 1876. London Fisheries ExposltleB,i8M.

FLYNN, The Tailor,
KEEPS IN

Finest Woolen Goods for Suitings. AIL the Latest Styltt
He buys for Cash at Eastern Prices. !He Guarantees the Best Workmanshla mGarments. Call and see for yourself. Barth Block, ASTOB1A, OK.
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